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These letters, to an extra Gazetre, Can he had at 111,
counter, any tone to-day. Price 5 cents.

Kmrucev Ensacte sno,l.—We give the brat
nacnboii., to day, ofa •ries of short articles on do
subject of Em.c,pao tt in Kentucky. They are
Written by a K.:nue:lan who (seta a deep interest
in the slac.4sa of the ,Ichcia cameo which many of
her gallantepirits hark n ndertaken.

The Washim,-,ton L ion profeareS to be dread-
fully alarmed for the mability of our institutions
anti the dignity of the Government; for what rea-
d:2l, gentle reader? Why, Mrsaotli, because the
President is entirely too DrotOoratic in hie potions,
and thinks that other official dignitaries tire as able
to judge in matters of moment arihimselt. This
is the substance of dm aioli's Inset grievous
complaint

There are two con nta in Mt. filtchie's indict-
ment against Gen. Taylor., The 4ieat is, that he
has declared his opposmon to the win of the veto,
except in cases of a palpable /uttitigement of the
Constitution by the peoples' Representative.. This
the Union calls a urcputliation 61 his Legislative
functions." According to the Union's domnue,
and thin of the Locafeco party; dm Preaideut Is
clothed with legislative power, and that it is his
right and duty to interfere in the leirialation of the
country in matters of the smallest Moment as well
ea the largest, .and Ca.V3 of tnOasures clearly
constitunonal., lie to fact holds almost ant:lntim
legislative no well as executive INJAVCr. We be-
lieve we represent the I.lllon correctlysuch is
certainly our .design. The soil TYerneeralie ant
dungeroaN character of such interpretation of the
powers of the President over the lee...taw-in of
the country,trittst he evident to the least discern-
ing.

Gen. Taylor takes a more tale, Wise, and Defoe-
erotic view of the President's Inactions in regard
ti legislation. Ile believes that the constitution
contemplates thathi the immediate representations
of the States and of the People, in their collective
knowledge and wisdom, the legitimate function.
of legislation ore alone seated. Coming directly
from the Peoplc, representing every section nod
every interest, and amenahle -immediately to their
minstitiemta, if they ore not a safe depository or
legislative power, we may 10 vain leek for it to
any other source,unit the ability of the people to
govern is n modem fiction %VIM will not say
that Gen. Taylor's posiurni is the Democratic one,
and that the opposite tend- hi centralization and
despotism'!

The Union's second charge against the Presi-
dent is, that he has "repudiated the functions
President," by admitting Ina cabinet to an equality
with himself.at the Council Board, m Cabinet
Meeting, and to equal vote with himself in up•
pointmenta. Whether this statement is true or
not, we know not. But adminiug ill truth, of
what diaparagement is it to the President! Hav-
ing chosen for his official advisers, honorable tied
distinginshed citizens from varionseections rif the
country—men of large experience,ripe rind power-
fal iaiellects, and high civil quatificatious—does it
not display more gentlemanly bearing, more con-
fidence in Ma own choice, more'dignified motto-sty
of character, to treat his cabinet as ciente and
know citizens, instead as servants and inferior,?.

Whenever General Taylor finds he .cinunot trust
the judgments,and confide in the honesty of his
cabinet, he will remove them, and choose others;
untilthen, we expect to hear that he treats them
an gentlemen of their high character,nud in their
responsible position, ought to be treated_

The Union presents Mr. Polk no a sample of a
Itepublican President! and tells us how he con-
ducted his cabinet meetings. Ile consulted his
advisers, and then took his own Connie, although
the majority might be against him! .The qbeetton
was considered by vote; and he never considered
himself bound by the vote of the majority." Of
what rise, then, was the cabinet, any more than

any other collection of individuals? They could
give their advice, to Le sure, but they ran the rink
of having it hung in their faces, tty the autocrat
whose dictum was law. And this is Democracy •
So jealous, so fastidious is it, ao qarful that the
President will notact the tyrant, cart crush every
manly feeling in the hearts of his °treat advisers,
that it makes it the foundation of n Vricus charge '
against Gen. Taylor, that he will mil imgate the
autocratic conduct of Mr. Polk, but treats his cabi-
net ministers in a manner befitting alike to the
high character of the administration,: and the sim-
plicity ofoar Government. •

How to ICsospothe oheilara
Although we have no symtorna of Cholera

among us, yet we eon hardly expectto escape the
visitationthat is afflicting no many of our sister
cities. It becomes us, however,to prepare at once to
give it such a reception as will reader its visitation
ss mid as poosible. We therefore publish, for the
•formatien of the polio, the sanitary regulations

of Lender, based ;twin one of the moot minute ia-
vcangationa thm ever was made info the circum-
stances attendant on an epidemic disease. The
editor of the Lonit,n Lancet boys: 'quest: simple
measures are WWII! oil the rlOotrOllll Or specides
which have ever been vaunted IZ.,r the cure of
cholera."

"Let every impurity, animal or vegetable, be
',quickly removed to a. distance from the habita-
tions, such as slaughter hones pigsite., cesspools,
neccessartes, and all other domestic nuisances.'

We do not believe that animal putrefactions
are ever connected with epidemic diseases, but
there can be no objection to their removal from
habitations.

"Let all uncovered drains tie carefully anti Ire.
quently cleansed.

"Let the grounds in and around the habitations
be drained, soas effectually to carry oft moisture
of every kind.

'Let all partitions tee removed !rain within and
without habitations, which unnecessarily impede
ventilation.

"Letevery mom be thrown open For the admit,-
won ofair, and this should In; done about noon,
when the atmosphere is moot likely to be dry.

"Let dry scrubbing be used w domestip cleans.
ing. in plane of water cleansing. -

"Let excessive fatigue and exposure to dampand cold, especially during the nighties avoided.
"Let the ace of cold drinks and acid liquors,es

penally under fatigue. be avoided; or when the
hostile heated.

"Let a poor diet, nod the one of impure water
in cooking or fur drink, be avoided.

"Let the wearing of wetand insufficient clothing
be avoided.

a flannel or %sullen belt be WOl7l around
the belly.

"N. B. This ha. been found very serviceable in
eherjring the tendency to bowel complaint, n0e1...
moilduring the prevalence of cholera. The de-
eaee his, to this country, been always found to
commence with a looseness in the bowels, and in
this atage is very tractable; it altould, however, be
noticed that the looseness to frequentlyattended bypan or uneasiness; and fatal delay has Mien oc-
curred from the solicit thatcholera mast be attend.
ad with cramps. In the early stage here referred
to, there in often an griping or marry, and it Is at
this period that the disease eon ho most easily ar•
rested.

"Let personal cleanliness be carefully observetu.
"Let every cause tending to depress the mural

and_physical energies he carefully avoided.
"Let crowding of persons within houses and

apartments be avoided.
"Let aleeping in low or damp room, be avoided.
"Let tires be kept up during the mph(insleeping

or adjoining apartments, the aught being the period
almost danger from attack, especially under ex-
posure to cold or damp.

"Let all bedding and clothing be daily exposed
during winter and apriag to the fire, and in yam-
mer to the heat of the 3110."

Dr. Drake, a physician of Cincinnati, whose ac-
quaintance with this disease is said to be tures.-
tenaive as that ofany practitioner in the Went, lips
publuthell some suggestions on the subject, whiCi
we think worthy of notice:

1. That leaving the city can do no 'amble good.
The disease is not contagious. The (Muse of it
has already spread through the city and been re-
ceived into thebodies of the inhabitants. Those

are more likely to be ill,who mcape to the country
then if they remained at home.

2. Epidemic cholera has no premonitory sytn-
toms. The diarrinra, which is supposed to be its

foreruntwr, is the disease itself, in its Gott stage; as
positively no as when it has advanced invornitisig

,

or coldness mid collapse.
3. The disease maybe generally etoppini, itmet

in that edify siege; ifit cannot then,it cannotat.
tarwara. It cannot even then, if the patient-min- -

Vanes on his feet. His life depends on his ly-
ing by.

4. Ali persons who have worn Minuet during
the winter should keep it on until the gpldemio

„AmpSy.ind-away. .,

Geteral Aciimbly of the Presbytert”Cliaroh—.ol.2 SchboL
DAY--- 110111.315n reestoN.

Thursday, May 2L
The meeting was called to order, and opened

with prayer byt4he Rev. Dr. Steele.
The minutes of the previous afternoon were

then read and adopted, after helm; corrected by
fixing the salary of the Professor of Eceleloaelleal
History and Church Government, to be elected in

the room of the Rev. Dr. Miller, trowent:J., at two

thoUsand dollars.
. The committee on the "Narranve of the state of
Religion" then made a report in whe-h it was
stated that there were twenty three Synoda, and
000 hundred and twenty twoPresbyteries connect
led with the General Assembly.

During the coming year, it is expected that there
will be two mote Presbyteries formed one In Chum,
ono in Western Africa, and one in California.

The state religion throughout the Presbyterian
B,dy waS "anted to In, very cheering. The ecboole
and. various institutions of learning, connected
with the Church, were in a very flourishing con.

and the took,. the Bible wits hemming more
extensively used both by the primary and more
tulvhced classes in them'

Oh motion the report was adopted, and ordered
to be printed in the appendix to the nitnuter.

The Finance Committee made several reports,
which was adopted, and ordered to be printed in
the appendix to the minutes.

Several Synodical reports were read.
Considerable discussion arose on the receiving

the Synodical 'report of India.
It appeared from that report that at the meeting

df the Presbytery at Madison, a Methodist brother
hid been invited to sit with them and preach the
opening sermon. This act, the Synod condemned.
dud Mr. Candy stated that our minister, were net
allowed to sit under similar circumstances, in the
4[dhodia Church, and they, (the Presbyterian
Church) did not stand in the position of a sister
Church, but of n cousin Church.

It was moved to strike out a part of the report,
which advised that 110 minister whose standard of
thith war not the same as that of the Preshytenan
Church should lilt iu its deliberative bodies.

Dr. Plummer thoughtthat we should not anciiipt
to legislate on the subject of courtesy. What harm
did the Inviting a venerable broth;r of a kindred
denomination to sit with them do' Ile did nut
believe that if the General Aasemb.y aid what ii
was proposed to do, the Presbyteries below would
obey their decision. Several other gentlemen
spike on this subject.

During the di,cussion,a motion was made to re-
commit the report to a special committee. The
motion torecommit was lost, and the question was
taken on the original motion.

On motion, the order of the day was postponed
a short tonAllia give the Committee on the It and
of Education time to prepare their report.

I'he discussion was wholly on the point ea to
whether shy noinster, et cept those ni Churches in

correspondence with the Presbyterian Church, be
allowed to sit In its deliberative bodies.

In motion, it we, resolved to pot the question

%clout further debate.
The question was put, and the comae was

stricken out by n small tnnjortiy.
A motion te rect:wider the question was made.

and aarried, Ishii the previous vote was austamed.
Dr. Plummer elated that the Rev. Dr.Green,

who was last year appointed to preach the annual
sermon on the Baird of Foreign Missions, and
owing in wllise non arrival another blether had
been appointed to fill that duty, had arrived, and
he moved that Dr. Green be requested to preach
the sermon, which was put and carried.

The sermon on this subject will b« preached
this evening, at a quarter hefore eight o'clock, in
the.Finu Presbyterian Church.

A motion Was made and earned, to appoint a
cornrniuee m inquire into the condition of the
flSintds of the Church.

On motion of Dr. Plummer, it was revolved that
the thank% of this meeting be tendered to the Mod-
erator, Dr. Murray, for his sermon on Popery, and
that lie be requested hifurnish a ropy to the hoard
of Publication.

It was also resolved that the Baud of PoLph.-
Coo,be reque4ted t 6 seed a copy toeach of the
Cleigymea orate ProaLyterian Church.

Xontinations were made for appointing a clef-
gin:um to preach a Berman on Popery before the
next General Assembly.

Among the persona nominated, we observed
Messrs. Elliott, of Pittsburgh, Plummer, Gilder-
sleeve, Pow, Spring, and others.

The Report of the Board of Domestic Missions
was then taken up.
-From it, it Appears that since the formation of

the Baer& there have been 1795 students. During
the past year, seventy-two have been admitted.

There are now on the roll 373, of whom 151 are
theological +rodents, and 116 were College stu-
dents, 52 academic, 10 unknown, and 14 are teach

There have been admitted during the past year,
41, ten have withdrawn, 4 died, 6 have relimush-
ed their studies on ac.count of 11l health, firm have
becrl expelled for marrying, two tar not reporting
themselves, and six for other causes.

The canto of education was thriving vigorous-
ly, but increased attention must be paid toreligious
education, as every day the public mind became
more and more latitudinarian' on the suluect of a
religious education in the common schools, and
ogr youth. on that account, should be educated in

Orown Colleges, Academies and Schools. Aby
no means sufficient religious education could be
received at Sunday School, and if oer children
can ieeeiva it in Common Schools, they must
12 odc own institutions.

Thy Report win accepted, and referred to a Sc.
'eel Committee.

lUri Plummer, moved that the committee on the
pectoral letter, have leave to report, whirl wan
arried, and the pastoral letter was read.
Ommotion, it Wall then nameptedend adopted.
Remark, were made upon the report by the41.ev. Messrs. Brown, Plummer, Nevin, and others.

3 , Th 6 hour of Adjournment having arrived, the
,thaeting wee elan) with prayer.

IYTrZ,"OO,l E21110,1

'The meeting was opened with prayer, by the
11uv..`Mr. Chunble.

The minutes were rend by the r lark, nod a-
dopted.

On motion, the unfinished businen, the rare of
the linv. Le rtoy Davie, was taken op.

The Moderator warned the amsendily that they
were about to ait in a judicial capacity, and that
the strictest decorum should be observed.

Dr.,Plununes then atone, and in a mast eloquent
'Tench defended the cause of the appear at from
the Synod of North Carolina.

The Rev E. F. Rockwell rose on the part or
the Stood of North Carolina, and stated that had
It not been fur the important dirty assigned him,
the ilfriees which for the pest two days had pros-
trated his strength, would lieu,, prevented hin el
tentleice on thin&tension. He then proceirdied
his dbfeoeo of the cause of the Presbytery of Con-
cord.and of the Synod of North Carolina.

After he had spoken fur borne tune, a genileroan
suggeited that as the time of adjournmeant had
neatly arrived, 1 wonld he Letter for Mr. Rock-
well Co disconnaue his speech until to morrow
morning, and allow the election for directors of
the lard of Domestic Mission. to hr taken rip,
whit ,as concurred- au.

A loiter was ad from the Rev. Alfred Nevin,
of the6eromAteformed Church, excusing him-
selffur not attending the meetings of the Assembly.

communi.dion was Seedfrom thu Presbytery
of Michigan, as also one from the Synod of
Northern IndintilDr. McGill lk, moved that they proposition of

eetablrahiag ° paper be referral to LIIO ron-
sidemtion of nae t committee, which was carried.. .

The meeting Wes closed with pri.yer by the
Its,. Mr. Stanton.

Naw Oanzaaa CUSTOM iioU2l.—The New Or-
leans Delta, of the 13th tact., contains a la t of thir
ty-eight old officers of the New Orleans custom
house, who have been retained in office by Sams
uelJ.Pete es, Esq., the flew collector, and a het
numbeting forty-six whore services have been in-
pealed, with.

Tltx Casvarout AT New °Rua:el.—Our bawd
dates from New Orleans see to the 13th mar, one
day Laded the dale due.bat it will be .roen by oar
telegruphre deapidelt that we have iatelliGetice
from the great flood two days in advance of the
mail. On the 13thi inst., the hulk of a vessel bad
been sunk in fiat of the breach, but judging
from our despatch," it muit.have proved inetreetive,
as the breach is there represented to be 300 feet
wide.

El:l,—A second. awtpate.h, two tiny' Inlet, has
come .to head mince the slave was in type, whintr
show I that all thither ettiuts atop the good

A, .httvit 0011.1% absii4irie-1114,715w5.
. .

PROS WA.31:4131GT03s
CA.Prespoudeaee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Wssuovorrort, May 21,1349
The usual meeting of the cabinet took place to

day, bet 1 do not learn Met any thing of greater
importanra was done than the stipereeding of
some of Mr. Polk's collectors on the northern
frontier.

There is no reason to suppose that the cabinet
is 111 possession of official advicea from California
of the same purport as the latest accounts publish-
ed in the newspapers. The substance of this in-
telligence is, that a decided deposition has been
manifested by the Calitbrniane to set up a govern-
ment for themselves, thouga of a temporary and
provisional character, and such a one as will serve
merely for the interval which must elapse before
the admission of that territory as a sovereign state
of the Union; that the inhabitants have and pro-
fess not the least reaped for the military govena.
meat, which some pretend has been of nght con-
tinued there since the end of the war, and that
they are desirous of securing, themselves against
the introduction among them of African slavery.

You will have learned from the telegraph that
a report has been pet intocirculation that, in con-
sideration of such a state of things in this latitude
of our acquisitions, the Secretary of War has pro-
poaed to the President and Cabinet to raise volun-
leers to maintain the authority of the General
Government in that province. I say youwill per—-
cmve that such a report has been put is circula-
tion, and that is true, for what is put into the news.papers is pretty apt to Le thoroughly circulate!.But it is fiction of the moat transparent sort Ode
of our commonest espresaions has heretofore been,
that such and such narratives were "tales of fic-
tionfounded on fact.' Hat a new order of pro-
duction has appeared in our literature, which
ought to receive its distinctive appellation without
loss of time, and that should be, "fictions &guided

on the telegraph," or ifa more brilliant designation
were desired, we might take "scintillations of the
wires," or, to please the festidious, we might
choose ..eccentncuies of electro-magnetisiii."

The above story, then, about the volunteers, Ls a
telegraphic fiction, founded on the necessity the
reporter was under of saying something.

The news front the territory creates no surprise
•chntever, Mr 0 has Leen long expected, and as to
the idea of toiritary coercion, of the American in-
hahanu:s of Califorrue, that has miter entered
intothe head of the President or any of h is adv.-
sera. I have more than once, in the course of this
oorrespondence, expressed the opinion that the
Californians ought to and would take the moat effi-
cient measures to provide themselves witha civil
goverment. and to prepare for their regular ad-
mission into the CollredtlaCy as an independent
state. I have also mid that they ought arid would
repudiate the military government. or rather the
military despotism, leis them by Mr. Polk, and
is holt WWI au iteiii in the general legacy of fol.
ly, vier, and crone, wh,,'h he left to ine people of
the whole Republic And I hsvo equally !minted
out the among probability. amounting almost to u

moral verterute, that, ii left alone by our govern.
imam, except so tar as to ird and as-oat them in

theo laudable attempts to frame soch institmions
as they should and to be best ru,tail to their con-
dition, they would, among those restitution.. adopt
an etteetual proemon for the perpetual el.:lemon
of 'Livery from amongst them.

It now appears that all ilto, 'lo ngs they ant
now proceeding to du. Not mach will be annum-
[dished towards any good end, until the mass of
American cit.sens, now on their way thither, shall
arrive, any neat September. Dot then every thing
will he done, orderly, peacefully. wisely, ea-ecru-
ally The province of our government in the
mean time Is to co-oweetue with all the ton i. Jade
persons of influence, friends of order and civil
government, winch may now be in the territory,
towards the tnaintennuorof existing laws, in oth-
er word., to aid and comfort all such as are dis-
posed to guide and govern theniatlves on the
principle, of lkutoun let ter In then.. The body
of the Spanish thronling out, of °aurae, ye-
(MEW and such tuatitutions, which cannot stand a
moment to an Americanized community, are very
well suited litr a simple tozoit;e, and a new emu,
try. The preettee m terr interior jurisdiction
ethotetnabie

But not to digress too far, 1 may remark that
things appear to be taking a perfectly natural
course, and m be going ou very well in Califon.,
ronranit,g, and that the ad intnistratmn does Dot
teal at alt concerned about them, except in so far
as the gold excitement operates to relax the

and impair the morals and efficiency of our
naval and military forces there. The opposition
pants, with the llama at their head, are,of course
intensely afflicted at every thing which comes
from there, showing the utter anpolicy of the pro-
ceedings of the late executive towards California,
and it ,s their cue to exaggerate reports of crimes,

disorders, and irregularibes, in order, if possible,
to pde up difficulty and embarrassment lior Gen.
Taylor; but they will not succeed.

Mr. Ewbank entered on the dub, of his once
to day. but I have nut beard that any removals
were made. It was supposed that Mr. Burke's
chief clerk would have had the grace to resign,
but he has not done so. He belongs to the class
of whom Mr. Jefferson said, few die and none re-

My dissertation upon Caltiorrua--d hope it will
not prove tedious to your renders—has obliged
me to omit sundry speculations upon things in
general at Washington, which I might, perhaps,
have had to esp.in away or rat rent from in my
nos, The is an advantage, you see, of an inter-
lude .11 sir s.

Fur Puttsburgic Ga.ctu.
The Emancipation movement In Ken-

Ma. litorott-1 have frequently, Cruet I have
arrived is your city, been asked the question, what
are the einauripatton party Burring to attain in
Kentucky' Again, what is their probable strength,
and what hope have they of carrying out their
titans' I do not believe that I earl answer three
questions as satisfactorily In any way as by giving:
a couple narraii ve of the beginning and progress° ,
the Emancipation movement up to this twin. in
that State. lam a Kentuckian end au Enumm-
pationird, sail have watched with interest end
arrriety the manifestations at popular (acting in
favor of its progress.

It will be recollected that C. M. nay, in
established a paper in Lexington, advocating the
abolition of slavery in Kentucky. The tone of this
paper, called the True American, wan im violent
and rabid, that even those who now favor emanci-
pation most strongly, disepproved of the paper and
the conduct of its editor. On the one hand they
disepproved of the tierce denunciation of C. M.
Clay, and on the other of the mobocratic violence
which attacked the freedom of the press. This
emancipation feeling ur sentiment is not new in
Kentucky, the caly thing new about it is a freer

• and fuller developenieut at anelf than it has
ever had before. The tide of popular favor sons
turned in our State, by the occurrences of '45
with such strength against every thing savoring
of hostility to slavery, that no man however popu-
lar could stand up against it. In 'l7 a movement
was made to amend the present constitution of
Kentucky, or rattier to form an entirely new our;
tor no part of it could he altered without calling a
convention to do it in the saute manner as would '
have been required to change the whole of it. By
the old constitution, it wan necessary to obtain a
maturity of the whole vole of the State for two
consecutive years. This vote was obtained after
a greet effort no part of those who were desirous
of change. The members of the Kentucky Lege,
!Mere in '47, or at leant math of them as wished

for reforms, publinhed a programme of the reform.,
they were anzious to effect. Among other thlegs
they proposed to insert n clause into the constitu..
Lion, by which they could change any article or
part of the CSIONOIUtIOO, by submitting it to the
people, separately and apart from any thing else.
4 premise these things in order that I may be the
more intelligibly understood in what I may any '
hereafter. Lint winter the Legislature of our State
repealed virtually the law of '33. This law hail
been panned to dry up one of the sources or spnaga
which fed the stream of slavery. Although it had
not effected all it might have done, yet it was pro.'
ductive of vast benefit to the Suite, to preventing !
very ranch the increase of our slaves. By the
provinionn of that law, nu one could bring maven ;
into the Stain Fla merchandize, and no citizen of!
the State was even permitted to go into another
Slate to purchase shaven for Ms own use. The
latter provision wan repealed. The friends of 1
emancipation are now battling to procure the in-
sertion of the open clause—concerning which I
have spoken above—into the new constitution,
and also the ussertion of the spirit of the law of '33.
They wish to exclude the introduction of slaves
which have been inherited in otherStates,b, their
citizens, or which have been given to them by
relatives in other &Meet Under the old law of
'33 this could not be done. I will continue farther
this history and explanation of the objects of the
emanicpation party in our State, on to morrow.

INQUIREUS.

Tua Maan.•xn GuLD Mac—The Rockville
Jelin%al, of Saturday, says that the company to

whom Mr.Ellicott contracted to sell his "gold" farm,
have not as yet complied. Mr. E. boa grven them
to tho 9th ofJune next, to comply. A largo load
of the ore was taken from the farm, to be soot to

Philadelphia foe exiimination, the company not be-
ing satutfind with the partial one given it by Pm-
faliaor famous, of Albany.

71, thz Editor of the Prtabrergh C ttt.

Ma. Warne—The good people of the "Iron
City" are noted br their charity, and I have often
beheld, with admiratio a, the readiness with which
they have brought this nobte principle to bear, in the
alleviation of-the sufferings of the poor and afflict-
ed; which so often present themselves to; public
sympathy, even in this our highly favored city.

The first remarable instance of this kind, to
which I would call your attentton, was that of the
unfortunate Brady, whose severe sufferings were
so promptly met by public charity and sympathy,
in obedience to a lucky mention of the Csil, which
was made in yourexcellent paper. You well re-
member the circmstances connected will:tilos Cale-
the ample purse so promptly contributed hymn be-
nevolent citizens, and the generous promptness
with which the call was responded to by Captain

C. Gray, of the steamer Pennsylvania, in con-
nection with a number of oar noble and generous
hearted river men. You remember also the tear
°fry which fell from the eyes of the distressed
mother of the unfortunate young man, at the re—-
ception of the proffered aid. I was present on that
occasion, and ea often as I recall it to my mind, I

was ever my lot to participate in so
good a work.

The next instance of charity, to which I would
call poor attention, is the case of poor Hughey, or
Steamboat Ilughsy, as he was familisrlyipalled.Poor Hughey was a great man among thetteam-boats. In the mystery of Providence, this poor
unfit/tonnewas bereft of reason, and to hear hun
talk, you would suppose hint a lame stockholder
in every steam boat on the raver. lie made him.selfabbe at home on board any at the boats. and
we have often beheld him seated to one aide along
with the deck hands and firemen, joyously partici-
pating withthem in their bumble but welcome re-
pasts: and while thus sealed, Hughey would bebusily engaged in dismantle upon the merits or
demerits of this, that or another ateamer, taking
particular care to speak very highly of the boat onwhich he happened to be, at the time, least he
he should give Mince, and, perehanse, lose his
dinner.

Sometimes we would meet with Hughey when
he would seem to be rational, and could tell all
about the boats, and the particular trades in which
they ran, at other tones he would seen, lost, and
would oak the name of this and that boat, andwhether they run to Cincinnati, Louisville, or St.
Louis. On the whole,Hughey was a strange being,
and truly an object of pity. But enough; poorHughey has been cored for; and by the timely in-
terference ofthe noble and generous heaved river
men, who seem to be never more delighted than
when an opportunity is afforded then, of relieving
suffering huinaiiity, lie was sent to the Lanaile
Hospital from whence, will., proper care, he may
yet be able to return, “clothed in his right mind',"
to bless the benevolent hands that contr:buted tow-
ards restoring bun to reason.

But we now comp to the object we had in view
al the outset. The moseintiable else, we be.
here, we ever sow in human shape, is the car
which we now take the liberty of intrxhimng
you, and, wile your permission, to the kind and
benevolent conaideration of the good people of this
ally, through yourcolumns I allude to that poor,
decrepul and afflicted old man, who is so often
seen staggering through the streets, soffermc nil
the horrors of "St. Vitus' Dance." Ile is well
known, though I do not now recollect his name
I have often watched the poor old num, and been
almost led to wonder why it was that he was w,

atilmted, and felt at a loan to know why he was not
better eared Mr. There is not a hmh or muscle I n
his whole frame that he has the least rooted over,
and it to a mystery w us that he is not dashed
against the curb stone, or some other obstaLle, and
mangled to death by the fall. Bet, strange tote!!
as I guided by an ovemiling Providence, he nev-
er falls. lie to an object of curiosityso the Aran
ger, and at first eight, they always suppose him las
Loring under the elects ci extreme 11110Xleeliee,
and they expect every moment to see him till to
the ground.—but eel so, it would be better, per.
haps, were it even so,—then would there be some
hopeolitn'iOn theco

man ithahorrid disease,:mitt the
effects of which, we suppose, he will never ream
er. How necessary m it, then, that he should he
taken care of It would save the public a great
deal of pain and anxiety, for no one eau behold
this poor ungortnnate, without feeling a emarnisse-
ration of soul in la/behalf, and without wishing
that he could be placed in our county poor house,
or some other institution, whose design is to alle-
viate the sufferings of poor, afflicted humanity.--
We should the to see a move made in this mar
terby the Overseers of the Poor, or by sonic one
to whom that dirty may belong.

There is another conattleratton which ntionl.l I
duce public sympathy to work in favor of this un-
fortunate man. We don't know that Ise haw any
relations here. Lot we do know that he is in abject
circumstances; toe we have !seen him passing ?um
door to door. asking alms, and in doing so. (being
linable, in consequence of the N./natant joking id
his bead, and even his mouth, to speak intelligibly,)
can only present his ?elution, by moans of a writ-
ten testimonial of his character es a sober, honest,
and upright man. Then,
-1. 14 ,i4s •Jarroar•

Wuose ownthn, osoho hay- 1,,to biro,.. you; d •
d ty, are ths.odling Inc diortost spa,

Fnom TUC PLAIN.—Lest evenlng we bad the
pleasure of a few moments conversation with Mr.
Wm. Bent, and party, who had just arrived from
Rent's Fort. The party left the Fort on the 17thof
March.

Mr. Bent informs on that the kola.; on the plat
in better than he knew it bek/re at tilt• beacon
the year. He apprehends no danger whatev
I, the California emigrant. fmm the India.
but thinks they mud, owing to the large nu
ler of them, loafer much from want of gra
water, arc, before they reach their point older,
nekton.

This party lint saw the column ofCalifornia emi-
grants at this Junction of Bent's Forth and Calif°,
rim roads, some thirty-fimir miles from Indepen-
dence; there were about 200 emigrants in the body
first met. So far as travelling was concerned, the
emigrants were succeeding admirably, but the
cholera was making startling ravages along the
entire column. Mr. Bent escalates the deaths
at from six to tan from each encampment, and
some messes are ',reeking up and returning
home.

Mr. Bent places no confidence in the report cir-
culated by the Arkansas papers, to the effect thata
area: battle was lately fought between the Coman-
che. and detachments from several other tribes;
and supposes that the report had its origin to the
fact that the Arapaho and Eaten tribes recently
'Ought and defeated the Apache•, killing soma 30 or
40 and destroying about 10 lodges.

A detachment of. S. dragoons lately had two
cagagemeoL, near Tout, with the F.utenu nod Ana.
rhat, at the first of which two dragoons and eight
Indians were killed, in the last some &teen or
twenty Indians, the dragoons having sustained no
Joe,.

Mr. Bent a accompanied by a fine looking chief
named War-a-to-no, or the Two Mounianei, and
his wife and son.—St. Lams ('awn.

Tao ISTanus or PMl.l.ll,—Extract of a recent

eller from a gentleman residing on the Isthmus
of Pao.a to his friend in Washington.

-For the information you require, I am not prc-
paredas well as I wish, and therefore limitmyself
io personal observations. I can say that in three
I,r four location. imal has been found. Respecting
the road-tasking between Las Bourg del Toro and
the Pacific, although not very level, I do believe
they with little exertion, and an outlay of say S5O,
000-, a good road could be made to pass emigmus
mocker and cheaper than by Chrigres, and that, too,
through a country where cattle, grain, and provi-
sions are much cheaper. Una halt of the road is
nearly a dead level through beautiful plaina. You
know already that BLIAIIIIIdel Toro in one of the
most extensive, beat, and safest ports, I might say,
on the Atlantic.

"Aecording to my views there are many Indere-
amnia; fur stransers to settlo here; the soil is free for
settlement, to that a foreigner moy occupy an much
bud as be has the means of fencing in;perisiasl
tales are very light, or do not exist; on property
they are very Intelerelv, political cOnVelalOtet are

ere allitnuerit, the person and property am /
every way protected. lint more ist this in my Dent,
per first opportunity."

The Cincinnati Commercial, of Friday, gives
the following elopement and deaths by cholera,

-Day before yesterday a colored man, and
white woman, the couple having eloped together
from the northernpart of the State, some say from
Highland county,arrived in this city together, and
weie living ea ;can and wife, oa East Seventh
street. They were yesterday morning early both
taken with cholera, and both died almost tmmedi•
ately. They are both now lying in the silent grave
aide by aide."

Numerous cholera rases at Cincinnati have not
been reported by the board of health. The Times,
of Monday evening, says:—

"Three • llom.pattue physicians report their
cases of cholera, from 20th of Apni to the 12th of
May, to number anti hundred and filly two, of
which there has only been one death. Another
llonatepathic practitioner reports for the last two
weeks eighty-eight cases of cholera in his prnsem,
and no death. Besides these, we learn that there
are eight other Hoimepathic practitioner; who
have been eminently successful. None of the a-
bove, we understand, hove been reported to the
hoard of health. The ratio of cures to cases
treated in this city, by llomwpathy, eo far as we
have learned, are about the same compared with
those under Allopathic treatment, as is generally
bound everywhere—that is to say, as ten toone in
favor of the new system."

E31.1012:014.1llol.el,alNO MID DISTILuno Arraxs-
Tu.—Extract from the journal of Captain hums
C. Baker, commanding U. S. Transport meaner
Alabama, on her voyage from New Orleans to

•Chaves, and baoh, in March, ISI9
"The condensing apparatus for making fresh

water for the rise of passengers andcrew works ad.
mirubly, furnishing 1200 gallons, if necessary, per
twenty-four bourn, enabling us to diapense with et
least 3000 gallons of water, which weight can be
carried in fuel or cargo. We drank this water frum
choice during the whole voyage; it IA m clear as
the purest spring water."

The Boston Journal says that the Alabama has
Ericsson's condensing and distilling apparatus,
whichenables her to keep the water in the boilers
sufficiently fresh to prevent any incrustationdealt,
and to save the lons of foal by blowing all; no well
as to supply plenty ofwater for the craw and pas-
sengers. I .

To the Lioutrable the Jenlgve of the Court ofGene,
rd. Quarter Sessions of the Peon, to and far the
('aunty of Allegheny.

ri~tlE pattuou of 11s. (7etissau re Sou, of the 2.1 Ward,
city of Ihttaburrh, sit the courtly aforesaid, baintily

she vreth.thatyour petitioners Lave provided thenteelves
with tutitersola for the MOCOILIIOO44II/011 of travelers and
others, at their dvsellitur house, in the Ward afore-
said, and pray that your honors Will be pleased to
grant them a heause to keep a Public !louse of Enter-
tainment. And your peUtiouers, .iu ,duty bound
will pray.

We, the oubocribers, eniseno of the anyeons] Ward,
do certify, that the above pet boncroare of good meowfor sorcery and. temperance, and are well provided
with house man and conveniences for the aecommo-
Winoaand lodging of strangers and travelers, and that
slid tavern to necessary.

John Anderson, W. Wiloon, Jr., D.R. arm, J. W.Burbridge, J. U. Lyon, T. P. Clarke, H. Robertson, J.
J. Roggen, M. W. Boltrhoover, A. M. Walbpgro,d,clras..lr., Item Woods 5py2343,

LARD 01L—o3 blitz winter strained Lard Oib 'wd
and-for • aby tay24,W k it WCUTCIIRON

OT ABH-4 bbis No 1 POr Ail., need And for adoP byrd72l W R 6PCRTREIRTIN
1:11S1t-:-30 tdds No - 1 irtat`dlrliniF3o do No 1 Hof•r rings; 30 do No Iltdrlrdrel; 20 do No 3 do; 10do
No I Ssltood, 20 Id Ws No I Ilerro,L• fust ree'd and
toy 0010 b 1 JOAN WATT,

0114 rOrrtor of Liberty and pond as

REGULAR MIFF! ING PACKET.
The fine steamer

ZACHARY TAYLOR,Lucas, mater, will hereafter run OS a
guitar packet front Pittsburgh to

Wheeltng, leaving Pittsburghevery Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

For trright or pa2,ala4le apply on beard.
suNDA IT TRIPS TO HEAVER._ . .

The steamer BEAVER will leavethe wharf, opposue the Monononew.bele House, every Sunday monung
t g o'clock, for Beaver. Returning,will leave Beaver at I o'clock, P. M, and arrive at4 o'clock. Fate, Twenty-five Cents. mydl

O IC 011-OE-A44.140at
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 INarket street,
L 7 AVINO purchased an

g
extensive and carefully se-ll, lectestock of Sprin and Summeer Goods, Mesubmnberd respecifuliy infanta his frinds and Ma

public, that he is now preparing to receive and exe.cute their orders with dispatch, and in the neatest,mont substantial, and fashionable manner. A.he is
determined to do business sin the cash system, he hat-
ter. himself that hewill be able to tin work so cheapas It ClOl be done at any mnablisinnent in the country.Ilis stock a vaned, consisting of Casaimeres, Broad-cloth., t'estlngs. Ice whichhis friends are respectful-
ly invited to examine for themselves

mrS4 dtf (11,1011(:E AILMOEL.
DR. V. nosow,

()F,hse,7‘..O.Ll:a'rlPP7toutt dn.ll"k7:l7 “jvitlt y,no lnacte In°andlocated himself tin &nonacid street, between FA
and Sixth, West side, where he will devote Into attea.mon to the treatment of the Cholera, in which he has

t with unequalled success, having vented over
three hundred eases daring the last winter and spring,and no ease foiling to restore the patient to a proper
nate ofhealth; hoflatten himself that he has a medt-

msurpuned by :tout in the country, and when pro-perly administered never fail, toafford relief.
To persons who are traveling he would say, h.

medieine can be put nu co that they ran entry it aboutthem with but little laconvemenee, and by taking
small doses at times, it would preveut an attack ofthe
fell destroyer. )le would recommend it to pettier.
traveling and to tumilics, es being a cheap and effec-
tual remedy.

N —Dr. Morow will he found to hie °Mee atall
tones of the day, except when out upon praftwaiouel
duty. myla•

TO FARNIKRS ARID LUMBERMILd•
under.igneal offer. for 'ale m lidliean county,P-onarr.. of well timbered LAND, with an

exeelleni Pew Mill nearly narid two new Frame
Mown, new;ue41 tee,Iron,by 47back. the other 32feet
from by IIbeel. Aim,good new frame Ban,, thirty
by forty feet. The mill and laud are 'named four
miles froin the Allegheny near. A greatdeal of PINE
TIMBER 0( the heat quality, and id.o a vett quantity
oi the very be.i liertilock. Also, one sere on the bank
of the Allegheny, near a rove, most admirably adapt-ed or rutting, where lumber can be rafted an the tee
in winter, end be perfectly rate from all freshets.—
Price $9,100, Of SS an acre. Terms cony. )Vdl take
a well cleared small farm, with good house end or-
chard upon It, as parr payment, a. t0t,a,..,is suitable,aid the balance in lumber, or le may be agreed on.The i n excellent opportunity for ion:Menus; anal
the probability is great that in two or three years this
property will double HD value, in consequence of its
pro.mity to the New York and Eric Railroad. Tim-
bei 'efficient to wear outseveral saw malls—and see.
ei sad! saes on the stream whichreins nearly throughthe centre of the Intid. About Gfteeu acre. in grass.
:No hill to tire in lisoling lumber nom Mill to river.Tel and came in abundance. For further (nowt-

dl., 1110-, paidy P. B.TEMPLETUN,
niy24 dS wits Gillet. office, Pittsburgh.
lIIEF-41-1-ed has prime new Cheese, nisi reed and

%...) tor anteby W R NPCUTCIIEON,rapt l'sllLiberty st

Aotorto—r rolrn t 11
piece: prime Daeon, hlPl'irr;l"drrrd

POTASH-10 elks Potarb, • prfkre movie for re
Liiii irCCIVCti mrd Ibr .aleby

nnyll WICK ft M CkNUI.PSII

DR 'AIPLF:'-'l:llsks rytptlrsorlle Icy~,4giec44A4l4
1 kill" PEACHES-11a sks Dry Peaches; 1.9 ills do

do'l • 1 14 WICK & M`CANDLESSor.sB < .1MI
lIDER-11 tails sweet Cider, this day recd and forlJ sale by iar2l WICK it lll'CAs'aDl,6'.!_a

"I )(BLED CIDER-4 6DI. Boiled Cider, for..le Cy
1) mr24 . WICK ec

ALERATUS--14 ebbs lemma; 12 Ws do; Vbz.
1. 1 pulverized do. for rule by . -

WICK ic ArCANDL.E.SS- - -

WILA POI :St/ l'll6-10.1restos medium IVrap
polg rawer; %IIdo crown du; 40 do doable er'n

do. on baud and for sale by
to r. 14 WICK fr. M'CANDI.E

.' ALT--WO bblo No I Salt for wle
1.1 t0,04 %VICK M'CANDLESS

ROIND Pk:PPER-70 boxes Ground Pepper, for
X re, by my% WICIC & 11PCANDLPSS

} rA\IILY FLrll7B-110 bbl. Yukluwn'+ Family
(ur +ele by WICK G M'CA\DLESS

(Uli CANDLES-100 bi+.umm~r MoulJ Can-
-11 Alr., lur e.le l.y my 4 WICK h M`C AYDLES9
I, ,KATHlllitle--21XXI It...prime Ky. Feathers, on hand

Rod for rale I.y royal WICK & hI'CANDLMS
CORCHINGS-1.5 elks SeorehingsTfor sale by

CI 11,24 WICK & lIVCANDLESS
d'Y ""'Z;dij`,V.k.fi'k,VaLLEs.-,5

HF: RHIN illyd,ir:bbyizLmem4.7ts
'IOC,, A—lO bY SYperms. Cocoa, Jua reed °lid for

rale by m)2.1 WICK k ACCANDLESS •
A LUIII-19 blOs Mom. for sale by

ray2l WICK A. hI'CANDLESS
h.ss W R Cheese, ree'd sodfor.de

1... J by mytl WICK k M`CANDLE,AS

Irk.AzoN,D IY, bent qualityliciais,k , ja,littz/xatte for

trut-tkl corner Sr Clair and Ltberty
I lIILORIDE OF LlME—tt eate Jost reed and for
1.1 sale hy .y-el BRAUN & REITER
ws. swum, Pluhula e. w. strscrsoti, Ptasburgh.

b:T drt , WboleWoGrocera, and

172 and 74, remit of Lamm nett mom streets, Pitts-Jurgh, tuyt.n

1)ACON 11.11,1144--3 berets at good order. reed per
sum Parts; for said by GEO

nty23 26 Wood st

JFANS-1easeJeans, Pleuts
reed on commiesion, (or sale by
nerAl GEO COCHRAN(

DA 41.9 GREEN—Just reed and (or sale by
10591 l 1KIDD

40 lodine
molly; oz Sulphate Quinine; sulphate, hlorphew;
Arcuate do; Neerale ofSilver, pure.

Chloroform and Acetic Ether, just reed and (or sale
'AVM 1 KIDD h. Co

LARDOf bbls good quality No. II Lard.01 Ott,,n fine order; Undo Not, Conkleng's extra,In store and for sale al lowest prices, by
mr.r3 SELLERS A NICOL..

13urnai-4 lads fresh Roll Holier, just reed atII at the W It Helier and Cheese Depot. and(or side
I.y enyer.l .1 11 CANFIELD

---
/ I —YOU Lte rust recd at the WI H Butter end

Cheese anti for mere try
nar2l__ J HI'ANFIVF.II

ttabProhiliAlkiCat.L.
tan

1.0.a cot manuinetunins paper, at the Clinton Paper
where theywinbe pleased to receive the. patron.are of the public, .1(11.1 the lamer cuatainers of the se-

niorpartner.
They wall at all nines keep .on band a general as.

rotanent of %Mang, wrappt.g, tea and wall papershr,rinet board, blank books, etc. ate., which they willexchange for clean linen and Cotten rags.
Printers and Book Publishers can be supplied with

every desertion. ofprinung per at short nonce, and
at redurc./ prices. 'THOMPSON HANNA.

April I, '49--tny,BAGna EDMUND S. HANNA
For Sap Francisco. California.

Ifii&RYAHILAIt LINE OF PACKET
To awl on the 10th June—Tbe superior fastsesling roppered and copper fastened sinpHUROPF., will for the above pen as above, hay-

Ing three quarters of herfreight engaged.Fhts ship being of the largest class., and haying enusually Spa... and well ventilatedaecomtualanoto,ers to
whereby tpo art sr eUngnethat comf ort desirabletyoupert euensny
ry ou so long .1 voyage.

Passenger's with laminas will he lento:had with seilloam unit communicating state rooms ., and capercol pllysimae will accompany the atep.
ren

l'or balance offeight urpusrage, apply to
lie W. ASPINWALL,South side of neck tweet wharf,nlyT.l.d2wHNorth Am. Philadelphia.

*-1.000 sale by
CIJ COUNTYITY ANNTY SCRIP, tot

S SCHOYkg
in ' nos,,ond

Sru, Vt/tt SAI,E - A (gw Slx4.ree if esp.' et. BridgeL Stork, fur -ale by
rICHOYER 110 Second D

FLOL It—lot, bt,, Fanraly Flour, Ice .alc
I,) tura J S DILWORTH t

4A114E9 u. LOCKWOOD,
Yer •eY years connected wall Messrs. Wiley .4
P 1,11.0. and tale John W..ey, N. York and 1.e.-W.4

1...0.M.L1ER AND 13120IITTILOF/.M.1.1511, FrtliNCll AND IiEIIIdAN BOOKS
• N..ra ‘Vgon sre^.7ly Qpiktaite the 84. Chitties.

I•IITSBURGiI.
French, and German Review. and

arid New.papers imported to order, priersor whir may be ascertained on applicanott to NIr. L
tie. grout. cavil

11RA'rlfF.11.9-1:1 si prone ryathers, (or sale by
n,lll. J S DICAV ORT I< Co

Prom Um & Josepb(Ma.) Gazette, of MaY
OVITLAXO EMMLISOM m Car :roasts—Every

boat thatarrives at the iraffie crowded With emi-
grants for the gold regions. Within the last few
days several hundred wagons base come through
by land from lows, Illinois,lndiann, Michigan,and
Wisconain. Up to twelve o'clock yestetday there
had been eight thousand three hundred and eigh-
teen perilous who had made this a point of depar-
ture for the Plains; and, from what we can learn,
we should not he surprised if five thousand more
landed here in twenty days. We also learn that
a large number have moaned the upper part ofthe
State, intending to crag the river at the Bluffs—-
say tour thousand persona. We "do not think it
an extravagant assertion to say that at least sigh.
teen thousand persona will leave the frontier be-
tween this place and the Bluffs; and many persons
estimate the number far above this. We have no
means of knowing whatnumber will leave Inde-
pendence; but should suppose that air or 'eight
thousand will depart Prow that point. This will
make some twenty five thousand no the Plains in
a few weeks. A number of these are destined to
perish upon the way, and we fear n large number
who have undertaken the trip have not thought
properly upon it. Some who have been accus-
tomed to harnthips may get along without much
damnify, while others wh% have never under-
gone any privations meat suffer considerable on
the Plains

W. M. Wright, M. D., Denttit,
Unto and residence on Fourth et.

'=•!- opposthe the Pirlaborkh Hank. OfficeIlia.llAl Wanfrom p o'clock to 12 A 51.. andfrom 2o'clock to 5 I'. M. .04-1 y
Fire Istid Marlate insurance.—Tax Preys-

-31..111 NAVIO•TION ♦re FMB 111:61ILOICII COMPAXT—-
ehartured Ital—ecesunnes to insure. upon every de-
scription ofproperty, of Ns fount rate,

MICIENIMMEMSI
SAMUEL GOILNILY, Pre lit.

Roster Sec'y myS:arn

P1T1101.1.311 Attu Boston 51.1n0r0 Co libvtnann
The Stockholders n( lite above nutted Company are
notified that the Dividend of Ten Dollars per share,declared on the 2btli January last, will be paid there
or their legal representatives, at the office of the Treas-
urer of said Company, thecity of Pitteburgh, on or
after the Ma day at May, test_

Ntockholdera WW be patd at the office of .1
\V Clark & Co, Boaton

EtE=E=2l!El!I
JOB PRINTING.

HILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,'Virtual...3lA, Bala La4.lg, Contracts, Lam !Raab
MEMMI=II--- . ,

Primed.hon.honestnotice. at low pricey, et the
den 6.tzerre Orrice,lnD rrnkrr.

Improvement; In Dentla try
DR U. O. STEARNS, line of Boston,prepawd to

minutiaetar,. anti oat Wawa Tenn I{l whole and •ports
of set, upott Suction or Attnosplirrn.

whole
Nate,—

Itarrnsettart nitO viva attavre+, veherr toe nerve 1+
poted. Urfa, •tl nrat door tO 11, May

sut other, Fourth %treat, Ytttotatrah
Karat, so.--J. B. ld'Faddcet,F Eaton ,aI9

1. 11.61UM 1..10,1 SU. —Prepnrcd by J W
Wllhent •treet. . and lot sate uy A !etym.', Nu

70 Fourth ..trees.'nlllwill b7jound a delightful Pro-
rig 01 bever•gein fautlltca, end' particularly or ste t
ro.ktria.

11•/[lea111.1141—An improved Chocolate prepara•
tan, being a cambia.. of Coroa nut; innocent,
eigattaiing and palatable, needy recommended parlie•
ulaily lot Lnvnlnl.. Preparedby %V Bator, Dwelt,.
ter, Mass , and tor sale by A JAVNE., al the leekni
Tea uiiuie, No 70 Pourth at taeltl4

To orb A veLit.rat, —fo tho.te atiocird with that,Itradlut ocourge to Ante.tica, the I.trercomplaint. the
proprte tors ot M Lane's Liver lore happy tool.
te, aor trinedy,. once rotaplrte and .01r. It to,
been tried often in all part.of ihr country; n he• hoe,i
to, ;I tit theandlttartter of the twat alttriall phyttctates.

atty.). with toutopltttot .ea..Olrenng
ilo,o rills to It. polo., the proprirtoro ure actuated
t,) Oats, alter,s, 001000 adrnng. atal Oda a
ft-lardytot one ot to .. .tale thorns., ahtell
•ttall aritatn lito ray reach al all Foe sale at th,
ditir -tote of loy-J4.dk.w6 J 1:11.PL) .1. to

On Thuminyterm., bith mat, DATOIN
yea., wife of the laic John Lanle. hvl , deed

Her funeral will lake place tram the rratdectee of Ler
La, Lhe taw, /no Me D Cream., Palk., Row, 3d we,t,
Uri Saturtla atterttoon.Mh ta..t ,at a o'clock. P 11 ,
and proceed to the Alletherry Cernetrey

lr!endAollbc family art resprcUully olvined I
!mend the loners!, wan°ul lurther nonce.

To the Public

11111: SANATORY BOARD deem it their duty to
agentapprise the public of the health of the crty:

Aud in dente so have the pleasure of assuring the cii•
tarns, 1..1 the public at large, that r o Cholera caws
in oar trintet, nor has therebeeka single ease ename-lingherr. so tar us the Board have been able to "err-

nod they have sought ottoman°. (rein the Lail
and most re tabs seprees But while they emigre.,
Isle our closer. in being thus mereaully preserved

uam the ravages ut Ito. dreadful epidemic, they siill
rge upon theta the ricecinitty ofobsei•inn the utional
visilence tit ihm s tlebilun to elentilnitsi about Mitt

Toe floar•I is well swished from good sotheinqthst
I Ank i• one of the hest purifying agents that run he
used in neutralising the edict. or ilie unwholesome
rainy... Wa/• prevailing in thickly pope:sled ether

The Heard is about rusting arrangements' to have
a Usti supply of Lusbr constant)' on hand. so that eve-
ry tiny r tt bv suppled in such quantities as the
was warnfor this purpose, by calling onsaymemberofthe Board. It will be supplied at the lowest pries,Cud those Viso may Le utietileto purchasewill hF soppiled grails. JOHN- -

ALLEN CORDELL,

C YEAGER.
School Ihrtotore'

A MI:I:TING of the tfehool Dtreetors of too *event)
Wards of tho .y of Pittsburgh, will ho behkinthe Fourth Ward Sett.. House, Penn street, below

Clair,THIS EVENINt:, of 1j u'rlock, far the par.
pose of making the arrangements tryuLred by law in
relation to u 11151: School

to y25 GEO. \V. See,'

‘xEImprovedr hove some PI:MYS, mode on on' V ptan. tio not to (teem to Um coldest wetritter.
Persons wonting such crude., me molted to roll and

'AIFE & ArKlNftttN,4,see Ulf ILI or
=WWI

UNLIIUI.-S-13 bbls do 1 Lard; ::1 sucks Iciattera;
0 1 do Woo!. I do UtnaotigArtow landing from atotr
Euphruie, for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY a Co,

tor.Z Iron: at

:{yl on Lana, ur ruake to order, ullt Nunullof
ery pane n, and of any color desthable. Also, Man-tilla Pearls, n new style. F:nal ,ronlertuc, scollopthc,
refflin4. mai/tm,and all knidr of fancy needle woik
executed to order at their store, No 14 Fourth street,between Wood and Market. nay25_
FIN}:IHiraK LINECNIff---W It. Morton in•ites the

p rueular attention of buyers to his usortimintof
fine Dosom Linea., latelyreceived, warranted all Ilex,and of a superior nuke Also,l.,thna (Janos generally, such a. Table Diapers, of
of different widths, and at usually low prices,—Bleached Linen Tithio Clothe. also iuech lower thon
ever before offered; Liman, hither ease Linen, Dmper,and Crash for towelling. Au tee

Alan, ',yammer. (bairn. for summer bedspreads,
superior colored tied.. low priced do, sad white
Counterpanes, at very low prat, for quality—at north
ea st eorner 4th and Market sta. lVlarlenale Hooter
up stair, MyYS

WANTED,
DAILY at the BALTIAIORE, PHILADELPHIA,
LA NEW PURR. DOS INN AND NEW Oftl.EANr
bEN ERA!. AUENCY AND I'ONIMISSILIN OFEWL,Young MEN retail *tor., and other
respectable business, to act u, Book-keepers, Sales-
men, Porters. Hot Irepel, Walters, ravine, pact,ear Aarcta, Book sad Al•p •gents, Collevtors,
Om...en to all branches of business, A. Ws hete

wall tunes a largenumlwr of good snuabour hand,luch inty nom :MO to USW per annum. Thoseof ...OMofany kuld would do well to give
us a al;. so, we hare agents to each of the :Orme et-

wluch teal enable to to place every appllcant 111
itnbla situallon al the shortest nonce. We Int•r aarcacqoain.nce la all the shove named rams,tvlureb we trust will enable us to was runre raustac

bonw all who may favor us with a ran.
TAYLOR & TA YMAN, No 59 Stroud et.,between South and (Say.

• N. II--Pentane hung to any part of the U. States,
and wtelinig to obtain a Annan., to Baltonore. or at.
Met o( the above mites, will hare that, wants mime.Mutely attended to Ly roldreesing us a 11 Mr, tpost-pmdl
os by so dot May will rustled both trouble d to.pem.e,arlorli they mho miss wo.rld meur by comingtorho city, and se•amg employment fur themeelvas
Adam., TA `r LOH & TA YIRAN,

No. CO Second Street.
Baltimore Md•_ •

110$1,ERV— Bloc t and. cold Silk, black and col 4
Ell Ingrain. Week. brown, date nod wade CottonHose, I laildrens' Fancy, white, limo, brown and Ilk

Ann kind, tarn. Vagoiiia, memo and cotton Socks,101 1811 e avholetale and retail, by
E II EAMN A. Cn Fourth at,between Waal and Market

11Ait A SOLS—A mall lot of wall selected l'araaola
are offered for sale atreduced prices by
tort. F II EATON fr. Co. IN Fourth an

Jl,aaVES--A large aamortnariat of iadies and gentsKid, Neapolitan and embroidered Silk, Wale, Cot.
An. Acof all colort and Bikes, for men, womenand cbaldfen. not lke obtaioril wholemale or tribal, atr II F.ATON a Co's 'Mutating Store,

aorta Poorth at

TRIIVII/NlA—Black nod col'd Salk lace Fringe,
troop,Braid, and Hutton,always for gala atyal.a EATON'S, on Fourtb at

TR, 3e—GO bbls Tar, f:11 do Poch; 3UJo
just received, for sale by
wyS5 1 SC ROONMAKER d. l'o

0 ORE PINK, Es tra-1 bble fresh mud fine. for s•leby y J SCHOONMAKER
Al.SODA-7 est for gals by

_
_

_

o.rfil ISJHOONMAKEA h.
ROM E le on, Chrome Yellow, Green andUf Red, for solo by SCROONMAKIrIIt 3 f'n

0(RHINO ('A PER—Of superior gush, y, constano11. ly on band, tor role bymr2s J Su 1100NMAKER k

C for aaie
of 11. It truucr and

Checx Depot, nodl CAN Fl Kim
IDkPER-6 man. crown and mention, for rule by

1 IIr ANl'lttl I,

In, Fmn,

LAR.,° — „,ls°''' .' No -;.4o;:irdt)7CrP,'Ybk

•
MR ST. LOUIS.
The, splendid lightdraught steadier

DEACON,
W. a. Connell, master,will leave as

this day at 10 Weisel, A.m..
.Fo,,r freight or passage apply -on board, or to

~,,-, EITIGIREW & CO, Agents.

AUCTION SAUK-
lily John D.Dar%AMMO:1100.

Stock of Staple and Fang Dry Good.On Monday worming, May :tell, at 10 o'clock, atthe CMIIIICIVLi &lea Rocroas, teal= n(WoodFifth lmes, will be sold, without reserve, for ancashcurrency—
A large assortment of fresh and seasonable stapled fancy 1317 Goods, among which are 1111pCninscusimeres, anions, tweedikieturs, fancy oes.rings, black satin. dress silk*, barags, de labia lawns,mow maligns., plaid vicunas, super:prints,French andBlanchester ginghamt, shawls sad silk Within pestvariety, bleached and brown =slimy damask linentable cloth, checks, ticking., drillings,concludes, bo-oiery, gloves, searing silk, spool &AWN WIWI), ito.At9 o'clock,Groceries, Queenrware, EarnitMe, Age.
Young liason and Imperial let, coffee, No 1 sand,No 3 mackerel, Vs normaGietoredlobaciio,Spanishse-N° 1 Pol. soap, 'hovels, spades, two nod Poorpronged forts,vemoms and transpatentarladow blinds,mantel,tcelocks, looking glasses, caspeting,lamps, glassware,
A large end general assortment of hottschold andkitchen forniture, kitchen utensils, &a myZ

Favrao Carriagoand Roefasray agon ata
h

Lionucon Friday afternoMay rstb, aWt3 o'elock, i frontof the CommercialRat on,es Room, corner of wood andFifth streets, will be Laid. a splendid two hone familyCarriage, well finished and nearlynew.
One Rockaway Wagon, a good article made to or-der, and has been in use only a abort time.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct.
large Sala of Clocking, Fine Shutt, ¢c., on three

month., credit.
On 'Tuesday morning, 09th tusk. at 10o'clock, at theCommercial Sales Rooney corner of Wood and Fifthsts, will be sold without reserve, ona credit of50 daysfor approval endorsed paper on all sums over SIMI—-et
omvery. large invoice of Clothing, Fine Shirts,

cprising in part, super cloth, CIaIIIZICIV, queenscloth, mohair.alpacca, rutin:toren, crown cloth and
tweed dress, frock and sack coats; black and fancycassimere, sartinet, Collonado, Kremlin, Lamartine,Roxbury, California, fancy check and Palo Alto can-slower pants; pled crishmere, valancia, black andfancy eerie, lyons and summer vests; Fine linen ho-awn fancy and blur Merrimac, pink muslin, Unioncheck and hickory shins; brown drill drawers; also, 5don Rough and Ready water proofsouth western.Catalogues can be obtained mill clothing examinedai the Auction Rooms.

ntynl JOHN D DAVIS, Anct
Exteruite Sale of Valuable Boas, Lotter and CapPaper, Blank Ficsaki.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Satan:ley evening*,atlthaS nod 2311co'*"; ?*.('Fil o'clockt:CHl, ols'vle jesold a large'roll 'ection volnable new books ineverydepluitnent of literature and science, embracing ma-ny valuable works on theology, bisurry medicine, po-etry, fiction and travel*; also a sopert Coliectlan of01.1,10, octavo, pa* and pocket tables, some line Lon-don editions with clasps, London testaments withpsalms and paraphrases, latter, commercial post, andcep paper, lull and half bound blank books., memoran-dum book., &c, myrd JOHN D DAVIS, Audi

THEATRE
I. lad Manager••
ACM. AND STAGE hatuari•

C. 8. Porter.
••• • • W. M. Clun

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR. Pi DUNN.Mee sued pare•. Mr. W. H. Crimp still appear.

Fanny Evemso, May Ti -To commence withTHE SPEC FRE BRIDEGROOM.Diggoi7 Mr. J. Dunn
MDanceMice Homer.

After which,B.TggIIEF. WANDERING
Done.To cclude thTOM AND JERRY,onOR LIFE IN LONDON.Carinthian Tom Mr. W. H. Crisp.Jerry • Mr. PriorKate Mugs Cruise.Sue ... • - • • • ••• • • • • ..... Mrs. Prior.Jane . :Um Alndiso.ILY Saturasy—Ali Vanstavoren will appear on theoccasion ofa Renefit given him by Ids friends.

WRS,Ljez IHITE SVGA veritiafdeso iv anY pulverized Sugars, last reed andfor sale by thebbl or at retail, at We Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourthst.my.,,

VINE COFFEES—Mocha, African, Java, Loguira,St Domingo and RIO Coffees, Aim reed and forisleat the Pekin Tea Store, 70 Founts as my?!
1 AeiS .lNandtr : ampFa7,7.—.4°.freeifit'4b...,elapertteceißavytd.and tor tale at the Pekin Tea Store, ,Ci Fourthstreet.m}:'s
(111000LATE, CO OA AND B/lONalter,sBroma, No 1 Chocolate and Cocoa; atm, t3ehmlnsweet *Plead Chocolate, jant rec'd sod for sale at thePekin Tea Store, 7D Fourth at. tong

M,tIO.II.ETLT3L-150 bias Large No 3, Manchu.tens inspection, in fine order, landing this mom-mg and tar rale by ROBERTSON &REIT/MT,
109 Retried et'WOOL—The highest once in cash paid fon all thedifferent grades of clean washed wool, bymy2l H I,EII, Liberty at, opposite sth

Fish and Tar.50 1'i1,;7';,,; ",I';,'„d',g; `m."'"P` 7"".)
. do No 3 oinspection.)CO do N CTaro pri me order, reed and forsal. by TAAFFE& O'CONNOR,my"47,11m corney Penn .1 Wayne au

Q PLENDI CHANGEABLE SILKS—Jost received,0 v Imo! very handsome phangeable Silt., includingforce of very super., viality, Whichwe sre tellingel vary inicrivr pnees.. ALEXANDER& DAY;cirri 75 Market, N W cor attic Dlamopd_ _

BACON.-1J Ithds mooned, now binding from atmDolphin; for .ale by
rey2l ISAIAH DICKEY k Co, Front M

LARD-25 bbl. No 1, now binding from .ml/ Dol-phin; Mr pie by my2l ISAIAId DICKEY & CoWOOl.-2 .nob. now binding (mot stun Dolphin;for sale by rapt 1941A12 DICKEY &Co•

"IDEATIIERE--42 bap now landing from sun" Dcd-plilin for sale by my2l ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

LINSEED OIL-12 bbla Linseed Oil, pure, In fineorder, formic by
my2l J SCEOONALIIKER & CoSALlXDoiczbe —.7-viiior goabry h; largo andsmall bottles and fluke, (or mle bytoy2l J SCHOWYBIAICER & Co

P'ith_. TURPINTINE—%bbIs to flea order, for talet:1 by my2l J 241100NAIAKER & Co_
_DOLYT GINGER-33 bags for Nabsb-Lk .9-11 J SCROON &Co_ . ..

STRAW PAPER—Ng rele extra large alio: Raper,for Bale by 7 SCHOONMAKERit Co,my2l. 24w00d at

HF.LR14417441ze No lHuringOanifo;af.(,.otoDsl:dglztbmyl7MIESItZII.water at
REINED WINTER DOUBLE STRAINEDLARD011.—Z Innen:tat reek! and for sale bymy!? W & R APCUTCHECINpOWDER-700 iegs Blutingt 60D dc7kifler;8X) do fle, N lt; 175do do, KY: 50 tir do dot HY;3 bbls Fuse(or bhuniug,for aaln by

J 8 DILWORTH & Co

vr .t....." 1.13e."heantv iellTanlootedlBto ,7pFourth a
stock of pare GREENAIEL&CE TEAS,(coot New York, ell of which has been received In Wigcountry since the first ofFebruary last, consisting ofal/

Our
the different grades grow, in the Celestial Empire.stock being among the largest in the West, we areprepared to wholesale, on better terms than may otherLouse in the city. We Invite retail grocers to call andegannueour stock and pnces. They elm Itave puk-ed to j. I, and I lb packagu, 5 Si tin cunistera, or byhalfclients, to suit their convenienceOur remit prices vary (Or 00i014, Black Teas from:10cta. to 81,50 per IL Piling Young Souchong, 50 err,Congo Ott, and English Breakfast 50, Young Etyma,Gunpowder add Impanel,from Xeta. to 81,25 per lb.Families are requested to scud and get samples ofof our Teas, and try theta before purchasing.trtyl^:dtmeS A. JAYNES, 50 Fourth street

TEAS: TICAlit 4E-A2TrISrr is withpleasure that the sabscrihersinform the cillacus of Pittsburgh and vl. -

. mot weltthey have completed Coe,arrang-.' J, wrote Messrs. J. C. Jenkins ft.
of to receive their superior

PACh.I3,I) TF.AStAnd will hereafter be kept constantly oohand. They are neatly and securely putM op to metallic peeks aft) end! lb each,
Wet!. pruned card—showing thekind I

of Tea, price, name of the concern anddepot to Philadelpltta, with no invitatton w retura the
Tea, ifnot liked.

al(Gunpowder 621 75 1,00 1,25 1,50
I Immortal 50 75 1,00 1,13, 1,50

i ? Hysoo 40 021 73 1,00 1,135
o ti. Hyman 30 OtH 75 IAO Ix 1,50

Iliac. 1 Fine nude/ma Fine • .73 1,00 1,Z1,30We willwarrant all the TRAB we sell to tie equal
to. it pmt strammaa to ItaT wad in this city, and should
hay not prove ....POO le to the [lute, they Can be re-Lurned, and the money will be reloa ded, as It Is Dulywith that understandingwe sell.

We ask . fur trial,that the public may be able toJga brivvern out Teas and Mu.e byout rumminicsin this city
All lovets of imb, delicious and Goodflavored TEAS,ouid gmr us • cull
For .Lidc JOS S. Al. YOUNG & Ca,N \V corner ilthiutd Ferry meet+. wulE YOUNG& CO.,W GO/11[1. 3d and Rom smutsmy 19 Janus

klalEFCENT.—Llorses while runniug aibsrgethe fields are very apt to bruise and injure
the

to
mes's. in many W4VS. They •re onto disabledso as to be useless for a long time. if immediate onecould be madef B. A. Fahnemock & Co.'s Rubellacient, sell the Iruined part well saturated-, and theremedy rubbed IN it would rive relief and ease theItatn. No farmer should be without this celebratedmedicine, as it is alike healing to man or beast. Pre-pared and sold by B A PABNFSTOCK & CO,comer of Wood and Ist sts; also, corner 6th andWood. Cdyll7

A. A. & CO. having conaiderably,ertlityged their
StoreStofor the nesommodmion of their meta.-

honorer, are now prepared to exhibit to their re-
tad-tradethe noel extenstve stock ofdoh and fashion-able Imported and American 'Gauls they have ever
offered in info eery. Their large Shawl,Haloon, togeth-
er with another large room, has been fitted up and ad.
ded to their retail istionixerett, thereby giving themam-
ple room for the display of their immense week. Sang
constantly in thereceipt ofnewGoods barn their house
In New York, they we enabled always to offer the
newest, bleat and mow doetrable goals,'lmd at prices
as low as any hoer. in the country.

Their stock consists in partof
Flea ilexthro Porn ofextra neh literegea, Maraca,

Albannes, Delphlnesand Marquiseof neve and elegant
roles. Also, Poil doCharm Foulard Silk,, Mole 40
Lain., Grenadines, Fetter, insedicemeei ihnehe,Toile
do Nord, &e. &e.

Six Hundred Piercer of new andrich wylesilatOneds,
Lawns and Orgamlles—rplendul design.

Seven Hondred Pieces Engltsb and Franeb,Peinta,Gateau:us, Alpaceax OrleansCloth, Linen Gingham,
Chalker,&e. he.

SlLKS—Three ilundnul Pieces of rich plata, Sawedand ehonneable Silks, of entirely new styles. Also,black Hake for dresses, wanes, mantillary.kC Of gape.
nor high loss.

SLlAWLS—Cashmere, Marti 'Lan and 13qatataShawls, Gnude
8,..,e,lihlnse4onit thsD iliatilanton Cr,pe,.Sevring. %all' -Grenadine andAluHin deLama

WHITE Jecoaa.Is, Victoria
anta, Book altkAaristillMilarletaa,,aaegMeeks, Linen tadraeiDolled •MOE antiNget•

.oak do, Sus. ko. •• • t- • • •

LINENGOODS—ThiMsu Cove graduLa=„pkins, Dis-sent, Mk Franck Lisenand Dints, • Aghast-osl IrishLinens, ben matt awl
'MOOR. eawryq ofCWns 9nu4,

:••-• STEAM BOATS.
',VINCI/MAW `PITTSBURGH

ISit ISt
-OAILY,PACKET LINE.

'pins well known -tumor iiiletididpassenger Steam-
ers Li now compelled of the lastest, sorriest; bes

foushed and famished, and most powenti boats on Ma
waters et be West. Beery aceemmodationand Mani
fort thatmoney eau procure, has been provided for mi.
...gem. The Line bob been in operationfor five years
--him carried • million of people withoutthe least Mlu.
ry to their persona The boars will be at the foot of
Wood street the day previous on starting, for the weep.
don of freight sad this tinny of passengerson the reps-

' ter. In all eases the passage money most he P.M in
advance.

UNDAY PACKT.The ISAACSENWTON, CaptamE Hemphill, rill
leave Pinabargh every Barelay morningat ID&cloakWheelevery Soaday evades at 10 Y. ILMay? DM.

EOM DAT PACKET.
The MONONGA lIELA, Car_ Store, will leave PPitµt►burgh every Monday morning al to o'clock; WbeellMevery Monday eveoung at 10 r.

TUESDAY PACKET. •
The 111BERNIA No V, Capt. J. KIIPPIIII.II2I, .111leave Pi=burgh every Tumidly morning at 10 o'clock;Wheelingevery Tuesday evetur.k at 10 P. IL

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND NO. 2, Capt. E. Ds 2., willleave Pictstzegevery 'Wednesday memos IAo'clock; Wh every Wednesday evcrong a to y

TIIIIIISDAY PACKET.Th. maul...NT, c‘pt. WVburgh every Thursday =coming allOWeWet; Whoaevery Thursday everuug at 10r.
VIIIIDAY PACKET.

The CLIPPER Ne. a, Capt. Pass DMA, lea•aPittsburgh every Friday damning at letieloel„; Whoa;Has every Friday evening at leP. kL

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH HAI:I.II'I.INAOF CANAL AND STEAM PAOKLTS,

mainl 818, Mama
(vu ruunots,lLeaves Pittsburgh daily...lD o'clockAL M.,and ailrives at ailmom, °noun Mike Sandy and Leaver Ca-nuljat 3 o'cwc.t,and New Lisbon at 11, same night.Leaves New Lisbon at6 o'clock, P. U., (making thetrip canal to theriver during the night.)and Glasgow.at 9o'clock,d- M.,and arrives u Pittsburgh at3 P.M.—hiss making a 0011a1160111 line far eanylng pas-

*angers and freight" between, New Uncleand Pius-bargh, In shorter timerand at less rates than by anyother route.
The proprietors ofthla Lthe have Uniplevala of Ip-

fonning the public that they havefined up two tint dunCanal Soutar.), the aceammodation of passengers sadfreight, to ran in connection with the well known
steamers CALI3B COPE and BEAVER, sad connect.mg, at Glesgow, with the Pittaborgh and Cinorn."nom and other doily liana of steamsrs down the Gide
and Mississippirivers. The proptietora plodge Weis.selves to spare no espenso or trouble to Moore coofort, safety nod dispatch, and ask of the public • dmrsof then patron e.

ASTI-IDRIS-ED AGENTS. •
0 M. lIARTON,
B. &W. GABHAILIOII, rdtibunk.
ft_ HANNA, tr. Co.

myl Int J. IILARBA tion & co, Nlyir Lan'On.
NOTICE—The steamer BEAVICR, C. E.Clarke,inaster, will leave alter this notice, for Wellsville pansta•ally, at 0 o'clock in the moruin, .

.ai.awk_tMWrBUBIBIEJI AMIANDIEBIENTIS gar 18411.RIONONOARHLA ROUTE.
Only 73 Mike. St•ging.Vin Brownsville and Cumberland to Lalemons midPhiladelphia.IBE splendid and fast rammer U S Nall steamersATLANTIC, Copt J Parkinson; BALTIC, CamAobs; LOUIS &PLANE, Copt E Bennett, are nowdouble daily uips between

ITTSBURUII ANDBROWNSVILLE.The mornlag boat will leave the IdomeagahelaWharf, above the Bridge, daily at S o'clock precisely.Passengers will take SUPERB COACHESat Bropron-villa,el 3 o'clock, P.N., and Me splendid cars et theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, 018o'clock, A. N., and arrive In Baltimore lila lame erte-n.", in time for the evening lino to Philadelphia andg=FromVto Baltimore, mill hem.
Fare 11110,130 'Frill] Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,only 40 hoots.Fare 8400The evening boatwill leave at 0 o'cloc 2,k, except Boa.day evening. Pusen,gers by this boat will lodge onboard in comfortable State Roams the first night,passover them ;intents thefollowing day to Eastern builtCoaches, and lodge the second night in Cumberland.Puseagers have choice of either Steamboat or RailRoad between Baltimore and Philadelphia, mad theprivilege of stopping at Cumberland and Mailman.,and resuming their seats at pleaeure. Coaches char-tered to perms to travel as they please.We make up the loads and way bills for the Coach-es in the Piushurgh peke. (in order to save time Onarriving at Brownsville) it in therefore imponithtforpassengers to get their ttekenbefore going on boardof the boat, at out °Eke, lklonongahela 11.0¢216, WEN'street, or St Charles Hotel, Wo. at, Pittsburgh.ap&dtlot MESKIMEN; Agent

Pitt+burgh & Louleville Packet gasolFOR CINCINNATI AND LODISVELLF„

LT dhe Icyan.envote7473‘"17,;,„'"=poilleo enntdi=theMb lest, at 10o'elock e.
Per aright oypfitemunirh,tgrscor a:tart GEO B MILTINEFAGER. •

PITTSBURG]iB . ND LOUISVILLE ' ACEET LINE
The now and splendid fast masa-naLerpunka=RAPE No.. 2,&son, master, willkayo ter Maga.nail ass! Loolrollo on Thursday, Stopkto.4 sale&clock, A. AL FOT freight orpassago • yon boon%to BURBRIDOE, WILED/ & Co, OTOEO B MILTMUEROEFL

wavy.% want'scars artnartourP/TTlM3Cliall AND 11OCKINOPURT.The steamboat
PILOT No.Pvt. J. N. Shank, leaves Pitubmghvery Tuesday, al 4 delock, P, M..,for Elizabethtown, Camino, Baufts Plower, BM'SLanding, New Martierville,Bardis,Mismrsvine TeepleLau*, Matamoros, Sheet's Landing Varmint,Newport, Cow Creek, Marlene., Point Pas,kemborg, Belpre, Little Electing and Ifoelanert,Erruzsose—Leaves Hocking-port everyat3 o'clock, P.11,1.. Marietta on Friday, +MAIMpassing the pnneipal pan of the above letwasandandings on Friday, before nigh!.By theabove arranacmantolus bow Will be aldelay at Pittsburgh on Stmdays, mid keep that day allshould be.

The public, may depend open this how continuing inthe trade derin. the law water season- apil&im

Louisville land 81. Lauls Packet MAO.1e44). 21149 sREGULAR TUESDAY pecKEr FOR IST- LOUISThe Eno fast suanlngpaucage
steamer ATLANTIOror otho above and InbilltiediateWill poe

every filicsday, at 10o'clock, A. y.
For ght or paztgemagLy,cino.hir3l,,Elwmari-dtka 'T;(leissolle.

REGULAR SATURDAYPACKETFOR ST.LOUISThe Goo nun runntju passesege4sternal.' GEN.
A. McPherson, mut;VPill feeabove 12.1)d 1111Z11111.1iAla porta vie-

,

llF Sechrorz.= RI Welock, r.
PTV. MILIVATItarIiI. 10

RO6v
o.

leMar34661

—OR wFOR WHEELING ANDBRIDGEPORTThe neat and substantial steamer
UDSON,

master, wilper :erCr regular tap. ?.erWeen '4114,,,ri5hWheelingmad Bridgeport. She will lears putsbutoan Wednesday and Saturday.
For freight or passage, apply onlimind. spin

FOR WHEELING iIjYLI9II
The fine samerCteINDERELLAvillatGeorge Calhoun, master, will rai.or ribose and intermediate po psonMonday. and 'Thursdays., at lb AFor_ reight or pessage,.apphy on hoard. 5p17

- REGULAR ZANESVIEEETAIKET.The fihe steamer ' • • .

C
JENNY Lyle,

master, willmules ItI.t"lir wee_pastel bemoan Piburgh and Zanesville—leaveskly Piliaburgh livery Tues-
tts-

day. For freight apply to
RAMA FORSYTH, AV,

Na 41 Wines at
FOR CINCINNATI. !''-'--r---'reats The epic:l44 steamer '.

.: .PAHL%
•Moults1'muter, will leave in toace

. oil

linen an th
....

. of: M
the Monongahela. Site' will'gee-e regular ondai pullet dozing the IlenetteFor freight or parange, apply ou hoar.l. -rtrMlIIMOVAIL___; -",1.,,,_*'- 'o.'... -n-r," __- --, GEOII.IIIILTXNAIgoe.F...:;7.7.,,F.-C.77_ 8. A AGENT. •

ForroranlingFr ont ,nuntulon ek4,-chant, has remove dto No. 87 etween• I 004lalld Smithfield steveta apl
BIRD AND Zamusir.rsavaAmosi•THE INSURANCE CO. ot North Arnett. :will

ppoeny
wake permanent and limbed Lwaszieq 00-Pn,

y oo y

lt,Trdrate ji11r..1;71 21T'perarrts‘rhtdesire to be protected by losannee-mylB IVAL P. JONES, Agent, 441Y.tssA,

OVER 7E yED-500.. 17,2 4 1 clover /irrldket,allorocre„
TIIJB—StIS bbl. on hand and for snlo bysayl3 TA82101: &ZEST

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

WEE PRICE STORE-HO. 00 STREET-wnoLEsstiliz AND ELEITATL.
Florence, Du.table, Rough and,Beady, Slime,fish Choi, Fumy, At. &a.

SONNET RIBBONS% boxes of Bonnet
.4.7A,Ribbons, of the best styles. Alm, black godTama, and Satin, befit quality. Also, Donaefnod Linings, Astificials,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES—Every desecia ofladies and gendemana Hose and Gloves, Callan.Scarfs Mk& AlsoBeing, Game, CHtifei WeVeils, blush lace demi Veils, tr.c. tn.NEW VISITES and hIANT/LLAS, ofaD tka Cub"
killablecolors and styles

EIIIIROLDERIES, LACES, TRIMMINGS, ke--
/...° ooPea collars, cads, suriAmgcollars, Olierdtha,Vallencesffraneh and English&lOW, et' br'' do.lone BeltRibbons, linencambric and lawn Ilfikls,era "PirliASOLB and PAKASOLETTS-5161 ih°111"
thousand Parasol. and Parasoieths, of evot .16141Y,
Including the best markea of filll, Satin and Camelia..

Cloths, Cassimurettings,Hatacier Statte,Tmeads,
/mina Also, Fianna Cheat count.paiiith.

GINGELOIS, cm ,P Ao.--.lidore than
tom lourdred cues ofthe beststi/esand of ~%ms'*vaTiny.

BLEAZITED and BROWNIIIESLINS-Aver .cine
hundred cases of all th ewell ltriowa aryl, .pp,,,edmakes of Sleuthed Muslin.; 30?kaYaDiavr4 do, ores-

Pamtrezt,i,;;„., diatylip;V • elude
at

g
pods at the Swat reaminable ,prthes. ' ThS Avit.m-otLOW PRICFS adopted Ir ibaztabilstmaki; as .roilas their ONE PRICE 81 having met wild Suchuniversal favor that the subsen are ed to of

fee still gremar inducements to panshasem, nrdole .vol thereforebe marked atsuch lose nitaasolui.
not Sail tosive p.fmt latisfaction. klarabaida fromor ~,d. ~,atey am invited tocall.

A. IC MASONt CO.,
allktialisa $ Makes, tiorseald sad ilia us,

SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER
Tbe U. S. 'llanstortrner MICHIGAN

No. S. well leave tha landing opposite
the Monongshala House, every Sun-
day morning nt Y o'clock, for Beaver.

Bs-turning.will ennve at 5 o clock, P. 55.
Yarn to Beaver and back, Twenty-6.e Cents.

tny2.l

ForSea Francisco.

416Thefine now A I barque S AFLth 1100P•
,ER, Ono_ li.por, will baye despatch for finqcanons port, tounblog at It.o do Janeiro 0.114n, paruno, for provnons.

Passengers by the Mirth llooper anti find superior
eccommodettona, end every arrangement made to in-tegre their comfort and convenience. Fur freight orpasaage apply toIzirtkillt—lialt. Am.

WM. E. ROOFER,
74 Bowly's wharf.

C'rer, for sale by
anyZl IP OILWORTII & Co

bI{ACBAAAt, 20
pereooel nod tobr b.lL.Nrow3 j. re"

/AMES DALZ
fIIIEESE--.1./ kw good W It Cheek ISL3IngI;;L

E end M Line, end for We low to close consign-ment by mr.l4 J AIkIKS DA 1.2W.LL
EFINEDSUGAILS--470 Isbls mei Ion( erestied,powered and clarified,an store and (or sale et re-ulprices, prices, by JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co,Agents SL Louis Sugar Refinery,wyttt No II Water and IN Front et

lEA D—GLO pigs Galena Lead, tut reed nod for sale4by rapt"! JAMESA HUTCHISON &Co

Sticrr—to kegs used Milt. to store end for 'sale bymy22 /AMEN A HUTCHISON A Co

artWANTED TO PURCHASE— A g.. 1family Ilona, well broke to theaboils. Normother need be offered
say2l. - ALEXANDER ADAY,

Market id

armed ~

%ISE publicare antloned against purehaung the1 drabs:lmm by Bieltardson Geib on 100. At'Fa-den le Ca and by themacceOed, for SZIO, dated bray18419, al 90 days Maar el tr and accepted May 10,1819, payable to the order of drawers, and by themeudormd to P. C. Shannon, who has notice that pay-
ment of the same has been stopped m the baada ofJohn Ill'Fidert 4•C,. F. A. 191CHARDSON,9g/I 4 • of atatiardocia k pub,

46 •


